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Open Road Media Mystery Thri, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 213 x 137 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.There is no rest tonight for Reid
Bennett, police chief of tiny Murphy s Harbor in Canada. Not if he keeps getting phone calls, that is.
The first comes in from Amy Wilson. She s been brutally attacked on her arrival home from play
rehearsal. The second has Reid breaking up a fight at a bar called Murphy s Arms. But the third call,
about a dead body, is when things get complicated. The body belongs to one of the night s bar
brawlers, an American tourist now stabbed to death in the road. It seems like there is an obvious
murder suspect until another body shows up in the lake.Are these murders and the attack somehow
intertwined? Reid must wade carefully through the evidence and the witnesses, all the while juggling
pressure from a hostile city council and unwelcome reporters. Add in the town play, bear baiters,
and American evangelicals, and Reid has his hands more than full. Thankfully, he has got his dog
Sam by his side.
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If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It normally fails to cost a lot of. Its been designed in an extremely easy way in fact it is just right a er i
finished reading through this ebook by which basically transformed me, change the way i believe.
-- V er non Ritchie-- V er non Ritchie

An extremely wonderful book with perfect and lucid information. This can be for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading through. Its
been written in an exceptionally easy way and it is only after i finished reading this ebook in which actually modified me, alter the way i really believe.
-- K a elyn Reichel-- K a elyn Reichel
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